June I, 1949
l':'Y

Very Dear:-

Before 1 tell you anytrj.nG else, I ',ust
tell you .at -:lappenedlast .light. I .ad been at the
library, -where I can go but seldo .. now -- because of ny
OTffi
_ tre.lgth, a:''ldbecause of .Jill's not be~_·1;well.
-r:r

But last night v11e'lI C812e 10'-1eI yras wal~d'1.;
in our very s--,a11, but blessed retreat, OLIrback !ard 'r ich
al-'rays hobs flo 'reI'S, a bird 8..'1dJod, and I had such a sense
of 'bein::.; in tOUC:1-.-d.theternity. II So that 1 f0111'1.L~
myself
sayi1G, Hit this is death, how perfect,ly vr-mderful. One
no,-ud never Im)w where one wonder left off and an,other began.'
It v-as s ",-C;-l
an inflovrinc of peace and more t~an peace --of
perfect understanding, perfect certai 1ty --. II I rondered
vmence this feeling ca"'lefrom and vtny -- _\nd nO~'r I t ,ink it
is ent::'rely possible that it was the loveliness of ur ":lother
-- it was the sort of blessing her earthly presence could
alrnos" Jive -- but it was at the same tiTI'e more.
Tn the daysemvrhen
was of
,ri spirit,
tin:; poet!"!,
sor~~ I
inflo I dng
or ete~'lli::Y;
times ~here iTou~dcome
so t'1at poetry v[ould comefrom YfllenCeI knevr not, and often
I vmuld not knot',wllat . t yrould be -- bm:.it was definitly
beyond t:lis world. l-lndthen I -'ould learn)W1:t the door h<l.cl
opened and someone I lille-,vhad gore. . . If the gate open~
....
J:Ldeeno~3~that t-lO~i:;ht enfolds us too? Or is it ti.lat
t,;-lespiritual gro -,-thof t e individual rests like a blessj_ns
0'1.those who are 11ere1 1I1ife I:lX1reabJ.J.'1d2,;.'ltly.
t;
All I knowis that it pappens. flndTLen I
walk in the r;arden again, "'roarlrother is t,lere too.

I a. so g lad about the records too. AndI have
a set _ere, yrhic~1.I was keepin~ for t:1.eLibraFJ -- but
goodness lmo;'.-swhen that 'will c"ne into being, in our
IIpoverty strJ:ckenl! district.
It seOJ'Sto ;..e t at it
T:ouldb e better 'r' en .j- u co'C'eto let you taken t.e 1and
l(eep t:Clemfresh and clear, to ,;0 on in your oyrnfa ily.
Of course it it terrible m:iss
but you :ill c :me
to knovit'1at it was a gain too. -'O"! her great love
reac1.ed out be7'0nd her self, aYJ.d
into ::'hel:hres of o-~~~ers.
So that I too felt she belon.::;edto me.
".':ere never coule
be another .?erson in all the ~Torld like iler.
Andw'<1atwe do not lmo"yyet is '·"1.et'er t'1.e "'orld
is ric~1er or poorer for losinG its saints -- S) nell0Y;I
re are richer.
dare thinl~ t'lat bein~; saL."1ts - ..•.
ITney were so CllUC.1.
0 ut of t:le Tiorld '-~on in it, and
·;01'ld \711e11
it s eons t' .ey "lave ; (
nO'
...; t>ey are so muc."in t.8 ...
If you doubtthat, think w hat happened in India after a"~~di
death.
~

Oh, ==ilda,

my

dear,
I cor..ld

Treep '\' ':"th

yO'l and I

do - but t:lere iTas Last It~ghc.
:-en Cnrist retur led -- v:a
it not the Last Supper --the blessing of t.~e spiri t--the
presence that the pris on of the flesh keops fran us?

